Student Housing & Residence Life

Student Housing Advisory Committee
Tuesday, November 24, 2020, 8AM-9AM
Via Zoom

ABSENT: Nadira Sharif, Shirely Liu, Hamza Bin Waheed

AGENDA

1. Welcome (Chad)

2. Changes to Residence Fee Schedule (Jess Hall)
   a. [Slides]
   b. Described historical process $350 Application Fee, $1150 Acceptance Fee, Contrast FY/UY
   c. Proposed $350 Application Fee, Increasing $1150 to $1650, For all Undergrads
   d. Deferrals available with those who required it
   e. Question: UY get offers in March? -> UY Application opens in February. More to come soon.
   f. Question: When will UY pay $16050? -> Working through those details, discussing some options, open to your feedback.

3. Winter Break Expectations (Jess Nayda)
   a. https://www.utm.utoronto.ca/housing/current-residents/winter-break-housing
   b. University Closed December 23 -> Dec 3, Classes start January 11
   c. Essential Service, Winter Dons, Coordinator-on-Duty
   d. Café will be closed, Food Options will be pulled together and shared via Email.
   e. Programming provided by SHRL, UTM, Tri-Campus, etc. List coming!
   f. Most other campus departments closed during the Winter Break.
   g. Desk Open, closed on Stat Holiday
   h. Describe Self-Isolation Procedures for Winter Break if required
i. Frost Week has been extended for Week of January 3, January 11

4. Other Topics from SHAC?

a. Question on Fees: $1650 payment. What if classes move online? Can I cancel -> Haven’t yet drafted Refund process. Need to ensure there is a date that student commit by.
b. Student Satisfaction Survey launched two weeks ago. It will close December 4th. We need as much student participation as possible!

5. Upcoming Meetings:

No SHAC meeting until Winter Term
- Likely two meetings. TBD.
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